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Ptodbamw.
itbe way above d ascribed daily. Once 

e month te quite suffi oient for the pur. 
pose, end then good eeep end water, or 
better still a thorough eleeneiog In 

oeetlon with a Turkiih both, will 
beat oleanae tbe hair. The white of an 
egg, spiled with a tooth braeh to the 
eoalp, la an excellent dressing, and oan 
be thoroughly washed out afterwards 
by means of borax and water, Stivers! 
fashionable women who make a point 
of the oare of the hair, apply the White 
of an egg in thle way thoroughly te the 
scalp belore going to the Turkish bath, 
haring the head well washed in the 
ehampoo room, In order lo remote all 
traces of the egg and etlokioeaa in the 
hair itself. A good Russian or Turkish 
bath is about the best way to dean the 
soalp of the head, and if some stirnu*
lating lotion be applied immediately el- ***•,«■ _
tor, the result will he equal to a sham- * the Bowels ' * 
poo, while a great adrantage I tee In the 
fact that the hair can be thoroughly 
dried before leering the bath room.

Luoy C. Lilli*.
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WELCOME SPRING.

Grass.YÆ8T ON EARTH

For Thé Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged

Grass, one of the most useful as well 
as most profitable of all farm crops; is 
more negected than any other, Land 
to be seeded has scant preparation and 
by the usual custom some other crop of 
more Immediate raine shares 
panoy. This is a grain crop, stronger 
than grass in it takes nearly full pos
session and, being laat in the course, 
leases grass to follow with the soil di. 
minished in fertilllty, although grass is 
the chief dependence for restoring the 
land to suitable condition for the be
ginning of a another course of grain. 
Clover may bare so important part in 
this work, but it requires good condi
tion of soil and will not make profitable 
growth without.

In all this there is no new fact, erery 
farmer recognises the statements as 
truth, but few adopt measures intend* 
ed to gère grass and closer more faror- 
sble opportunity. Most farmers go on 
in the same way, because it is the old 
way, and there are many who lament 
the good old timo when land would 
seed itself unmindful of the continued 
robbery by which it has been deprlred 
of that freshness that made tbe seed 
bed quick in its germinating powers 
Something must be done to bring back 
former conditions before farming will 
be profitable, as it should be. There 
must be more grass, better grass and 
more certainty of growth.

On moat of our northern lends grass 
is the foundation of successful farming, 
end if tbe foundation be weak, or in* 
sufficient, the structure rested upon it 
will be unstable.

What shall be done to give grass and 
clover better chance. A practicable 
method is to giro them full occupancy 
of land—no interference by grain. The 
objection urged is, the plan is too costly 
It is not sound. On farms where grass 
is expected to occupy land two or three 
years before tbe sod is turned will it 
not be much better to bare two or 
three full crops of grass and a thinner 
sod to start the grain course f The 
formel cuuUiiion goes directly to protiit 
and improvement—tbe latter ia unpro
fitable and the influence discouraging 
all through the succeeding grain course. 
The former makes land better, the lat
ter tends to exhaustion. Then it is 
wise economy to give grass and clover 
the best conditions attainable. It gives 
tbe land its old-time freshness, m* 
creases tbe range of production and 
ensures profit in farming. It is the wise 
course tending to make all crops more 
sure and tbe farm m'-re fully responsive 
to all labour bestowed upon it. If 
there be doubt as to the wisdom of the 
course test it in a small may.-Hus
bandman.

I Mary Walker's Trousers,

Dr. Mary Walker struck terror to tbe 
breast of a young woman whom she would 
regard as her natural ally, writes an East- 
ern correspondent. It Is a curious and no
table fact that woman physicians, espec
ially the ones of the younger generation 
are 9 times out of 10 very conventional in 
everything outside their profession. They 
don't want to vote, they are not ' ' viewy,’ 
and their clothes are not, outwardly at least 
reformatory. Well,a New York young 
woman of this profession and this class 
was in the Beley House station, neer 
Washington, last week, and going into the 
ladles' dreesiog»room, she crime out 
great hurry and more indignation.

Going up to tbe young colored damsel 
In barge, she said hotly :

Do yon know there is a man In there f 
He ought to be arrested.’

'La, miss,’ re ponded the du.ky attend
ant, * dat ain’t no man ; leastwise not aH 
real, sore-enough men ; Us Vs Dr. Mery Ann 
Walker.'

If t fCAB* or
WindaorMt Annapolis Baiw’y

Ike prelaw of e DAP? Don’t forget tbe justly celebrated ocou-Tim© Table.heetillfhl head ef heir, pahs tare have 
this crowning glory of 

in every shade from ptleet gol
den te blow! blaok, and in every age,

te bave
a were ef the feet, that U Ie 

striking charms.

AVERILL PAINTi
T

Ia still in the Market.
IT years' trial has established its 

tion beyond e doubt.
It has more friends than ever. Whilst 

many of the new Introductions have 
«nly to be tested and passed out of the

The largest number of orders have been 
received Ibis spring, up U date, since its in
troduction.
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Therefore it ia surprising bow little reg- 
niar er intelligent ear* end attention ia 

upon this subject by even 
of the day, who ere 
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JkS ANALTMATIVfi. It Purifie, end

mflAy, but

A» A OiUWETIO, It Regilatas the lit. 
nays end Curse their Mwasn.

Priee8s«ee. Sold by dniggise. Send far circulais.
WELLS, RICHARDSON g CO.,

Montreal, P. Q._________

FULL STOCK AT THE

General Agency, Clarence.
Orders taken for paints et J. Z. BENT’S, 

town.
$1.55 per gall., spot cash, lie lots.

8. N. JACKSON, 
General Dealer. 

Clerenes, April »tb, 1888.
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kinds frees their eotSeeeeeor an occa
sional ehaeapoe, earing little fer a soi* 

lifio understanding of the hair and 
scalp such ae would lead te the preser
vation of the hair and make It look tbe 
beat, whether the eelor be dullest flaxen 
er mwl brilliant red.
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3m3 44 II15 LeWbat, In tbe world does tbe dress like 

that for ?' Inquired the still irate 
lady.

1 Why dal’s because she’s a doctor,J
1 So am I s doctor.'
1 Yes, but she's a rale, genuine doctor, 

Just like a man. Hhe’s got a diploma.’
‘ I don’t cave ; diploma or no diploma, 

she’* got to como out of there belore i'll 
go in, and I wish you'd tell her eo. I’m 

. not going to make my toilet In the 
with trousers, whoever hae them on.’

Portuuately this message was not deliv
ered exactly, or Dr. Mary Walker’s etub- 
bornueea might have kept her in that 
dressing-room to tbe present hour.—Chicago
Mrw. L ______________

Form of Gobbler's am, iaao.
Weston Burt,

Ssptr. 14th.

410 1885.1
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRIES

11 19 
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644 1885. For Immediate Sale! young4 13 900
419 11 40 900e eeee .............. ..a 4» 11 66 f HH AT snug premises situate en Cemetery

------ I re. Itosd, near tha Park, the property of
TUT* Oldham Whitman, Esq. It eonsist* of e small
A axai» cottage Bad barn, quite new, both in good

BRIDGETOWN V/
salient well of soft water. To eny one hav
ing the enterprise to start a kitchen garden 
to supply the townspeople with early vsgs- 

||| I tablet and operate a small nursery, this 
WOrkQ property furnishes sn excellent opportunity, 
vv Ul l\v, I May be had for $850, and part of the pur- 

skate money oan remain on mortgage.
Apply to

JOHN EBVIN, 
Solicitor and Real Estate Agent. 

Bridgetown, May Hnd, 1888.
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Thu physical atruoture of the hair ie 

almost loo eomplieated to be entered 
late et present clues our purpose ia to 
suggwt esrtsia methods of soring for 
the soalp end hair ttaelf with s view te 
Its iaspvov
peetally by these who 
eervieea of the eetfluese. But we may 
pause te soosMar that the hair is kept 
in e state ef vitality by tbe 
nroeed the
nature has provided glands 
• certain ally matter. Two kinds of 
this matter are supposed by tbe seisn 
lists to exist, Venquslin, e French 
seisetiet, who went very doeely into 
tbe question, decided that there were 
various mineral subatanosa in the hair ; 
that e*e kind ef oily matter was white 

te «11 heir, the other col 
•rod, and en wbleb in part, depends tbe 
solar ef the heir Iteelf. Generally 
speaking, tbe appearance of tbe heir is 
tbe result ef the physical condi
tion end sere of the soalp itself. In 
tll-heelth. in a run-down nervous 
stats the heir will frequently lose all its 
vitality ; consequently its ’ tons ’ will 

dniled ; it becomes stiff end 
unmanageable, even coarse end rough. 
Where it is lbs question of health the 
first point to bo considered is tbe treat* 

l ef tbe general system. Where it 
is simply from neglect, oars of the scalp 
sad hair will promptly effect a ours. 
But evea In the first instances much 
oan be done by treatment ol tbe soalp 
end jedioious brushing.

It is s mistake to put up tbe heir 
carelessly ia the morning, depending 
upon time lor e more careful bruabing 
end arrangement later, though this ia 
often
is a busy one end begins early in tbe 
dey. But any woman who wishes to 
to keep bar heir thoroughly in order 
should contrive to devote at leaat one 
half so hour each day to iti cars, even 
though this be divided into two paru 
of the day. Fifteen minutes in the 
morning will accomplish a most desir
able result if systemstised according 
to the following directions. Shaking 
the hair loosely a boot the head and 
bruabing it quickly all around, afior 
which dividing It with tbe coarse part 
of the oomb evenly into strands of 
moderate thicknesses and brushing 
qniokly downward, always with the 
fame motion. When this baa been 
done all around tbe heed, brushing the 

strands with an upward motion 
from the roots back, taking cars in both 
instance# to press tbe brush well into 
the soalp ae that all pai tides collected 
aoout the giends will be removed. 
Next divide tbe hair into three por
tions, and if it is long bold each tightly 
in one bend, brushing the end briskly 
with tbe other. This will prevent the 
look of roughness about tbe ends of tbe 
hair,which olten results in splitting so, 
that hair must be frequently dipped, 
uct e good thing for its general text 
tare.

A vigorous brushing of this kind can 
be easily accomplished in about aix 
minutes, after which a brush kept ex
pressly for tbs purpose (a lady who re
commended this to me kept three 
brushes always on her toilet table for 
various processes of this kind) should 
be dipped lightly in end out of rose, 
mar y water in whiofa a very little borax 
has been dissolved ; pass this lightly 
over the heir, slowly damping it. Af
ter e time it will be found tbet the 
heir receives a special gloss and smooth 

from this daily dressing. Should 
there appear any serol or loose skin 
about tbe heir near the face, take e 
small piece of flannel, dip it in 
rosemary water and carefully wipe 
sway such loose skin before proceed 
log lo the arrangement of ibe hair it
self. Having gone through this pro
seas, the heir will be found very tract
able sad easy to arrange, especially in 
tbe prevalent modes, while after it is 
coiled the final touches to any wave or 
crimp about tbs brow should be given. 
If there is time to devote to a second 
brushing during Ibe day so much ibe 
better. Ooe quarter of at. hour should 
be given to it et night, repeating the 
process of the morning.

How to Secure Yellow Butter, .4 47 .11 10

Thrashing too IS 30#•#••••• ses.e#:

Guernsey breeder affirms that the 
colour fades out of the skin sad oars ot

.6 16 1141evveeessv *••«»•

r. x.& Windsor.. 
Newport 
Blletshoes#-.. 
Meant Ualaeks 
Beaver Bank

84 6 36 t 30•*•*••*« •.*•••

e sow before itdooa out of butler. Cow. 
of all breeds pale ea to their skin’s 
eolour when kept upon dry fodder, es
pecially in winter. There Is really no 
cow feed or butter feed equel to grew 

. e or greae end bay, end for securing the 
required golden colour in akin end 
butler in wtitter, edda the authority 
quoted from, nothing ie equal to quick 

’’ grown shade-cured hey.
Shede-eured hey is that whieh ae soon 

as it is well wilted is raked into wind
rows, and rolled into good elaed cooks 
while hot from the sun, alter, perhaps, 
once or twice turning in the wind-rows. 
The eocke belog welched to prevent 
heeling in dry weather may be shaken 
out, tossed well to tbe air, but not 
spread about much, every green look, 
however, being fonnd end shaken out 
light. In rainy or damp weather the 
cooks must be made solid end pointed, 
end should be protected by cepe. Such 
hey will be fit to house nearly as quick
ly as that wbioh is dried out by the hot 
sunshine, so that nearly ell the leaves 
and heads of tbe clover are either 
broken off and left in the field or

ee 6 40 1 60«eeeeeeee •••••• eee
room93 6 47 3 06

t end preservation, ee- 
not afford the
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MACHINES. 116 Windsor Janet- 044 3 41
131 Bedford
115 Roektngham.............. TOT 4J3L 14
110 Richmond................................ siftaSWE.*4 _______
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The New Model,
33 sad 36 lash eyttader, will thresh more 

grain of say kind, and «leaner, with lees 
waits, than any Machine in the market. 

MODEL i« the best

•f the heirs where 
leiniog

tf

MONUMENTS«OING WIST. # *
41 Champion Messenger,’’machine toTh« NEW 

be bad for Flax.
•John Smith, Bsq. t 

To Thomas Brown.

April 7, New Legging the Master..........0 6 d(i
May 4. New Fronting the Mistre......... 0 4 0
Jane O.ÉkdeingMd Heeling Mis. Ann..O 3 0
July 20, Tapping Miss Mary Jane..........0 3 0
August 14, And Welting the Wenel-..... 0 1 0 ,

Total..

HEADSTONES.a*.a. n. 
TOO TIBI FTO l'y1" travel through Annspolis County, for 

J ABL115.1th* ,erTlee of "*“•*, during the season of ’88. 
See pesters.

Marble, Freestone & Granite, I “«,£ JS#
of ell descriptions maaufaetured to order 1160 Ibe., perfectly sound, with the best of 

at short notie# legs and feet, and Is pronouneod by the best
Uio • I judges s perfect ipeeim

Hie rise, style, soundness

Hell Threshing Machines,
S3 end 36 in. e 

has bean be 
tbs United States for 40 yean, It te still 
the favorite machine, where horse power ti 
tbe motive power to drive it.

0 Halifax— leave.
1 Richmond 
6 Rockingham..

ord............... —

74*lylinder. Though this Machine 
fore the farmers of Canada and —nt-7 11 7 40

0 Bedf 7 11 7 61
14 Windsor June—leave 7 38 
17 Beaver Bank..
37 Meant Uniaake...'......
37 Rllershouie.
40 Newport .,.....*« ......
46 Windsor..
48 Falmouth 
•3 Hants port 
68 Avonport 
60 Horton Landing 
01 Grand Pro 
04 Wolfville 
•6 Port Williapi 
71 KentviUe-arrive.... 10 08

840
.7 46 160

eed 8 08 9 96

Os&ata 12 Horse Portable Eopei, 831 10 00 ...0 17 6• ••••••a ••■«,,
en of horse flesh, 
and breeding ehonld 

make him » meet desirable stock horse.

840 10 16
8 66 II 00 Furniture Tops Z............. .. ••••••••

With Spark Arresters, Dalsell Steal and Wll- 
loa’i Steal Tubes in the Boilers, the beet 
steel and the beet tube» in the world, en
suring absolute safety to all who look after 
their engines.

Pitta* 30 Home Devs Powers, Woori
bary 111 Homo Meaoteri Powers.

PLANBT 10 HORSE DOWN POWER, ell of 
iron, safe to leave out in nil weather.

CALIFORNIA IS HORSE DOWN POWER, 
all ef Iron, safe to leave ont in all weather. 
In quality of material, good workmanship,

and finish these meehines cannot be excelled.

Repairs and parts of Machines et all time*
on hand.

JOSEPH HILL MACHINE WORKS.

Hi Gaimd bis Cam..—a client meets 
bis lawyer In the street and ask* him how 
his case it coming on. • Thanks to my 
skill,’ replied the lawyer, < I have obtained 
s judgment in your favor,' • After nine 
long yeere.' ’ Bui, my dear fellow, bet
ter lete than never.’ • How much do I 
get ?' neks the client, snxiouely. • The 
court decrees that you shall receive £400 
The costs and my lee will only amount to 
£700, so all you have to pay me Ie £300 ' 
Mercifnl powers I and I most lose nil mv 
money besides 7’ ' Of course you lose all 
your money ; but console vooreelf, you 
have gained your esse. You can't expect 
to geld everything.'

.9 01 11 10••••••••• •<••••

JOHN HALL.
Lawreneetowa. April 14th, 1888. tf
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Almont Stallion
“GILBERT.”
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1 19ground to duet in handling and tread

ing upon the hay on the load and 
in the mow. Good shede-eured 
hay is very green end dry, but 
not brittle. It may be twisted bard 
and show no moisture, while it will 
show a flexibility and toughness entire
ly foreign lo dried out, sun-oured bay.

Other ertielee of food bare great ef
fect on butter and akin colour. Lawn 
clippings are excellent ; ensilage has 
some effect ; carrots have a great effect; 
pumpkins arelamoue for yellowing buts 
1er ; long red and yellow globe mang
els are useful ; yellow oornmeel ie to be 
highly commended ; end a system ol 
extra good feeding always prolongs tbe 
period of high coloured butter. There 
ere, however, oerlain art idea which ef
fect a loss of oolour at onoe ; green 
corn fodder, dry corn I odder, (teamed 
fodder, and probably a good many 
other things.

131 Very dark bay horse, 10 
hands, weight 1376, foaled 
April, 1879, bred by 8. 
W. Tilton, Togas, Me., got 
by "Constellation,”(6727), 

« Almont,” (33), tiro of 34, in 
grands ire of "Jewett," 1.14, 

" Belle Hamlin," 1.13], and many others with 
records below 1.30, “ Constellation ” got 
"Glanant," 1.13), and many other fast ones. 
“ Gilbert " dam “ Balls Boyd” by "Gen 
Knox” (140) 2nd, ” Lady Sanford ” by 
“ Champion Jr." by " Champion ”
" Almaek. "

nir CTAUtru I “ Gilbert” ie from performing end producing 
novuree ST0I,ALH' 'took on both eWee and traces to Rysdyk. 
DKYNtSS Hemblstonlaa through hi* sire, to Jestiu

OF THE SKIN, Morgen through 1st dam, and to Imp. Mes- 
A*d every speefae of disease artefng ••■$•» through Ind dam, with two out- 
trom disordered l.IVTCR, KWNSYS, ! crosses to Mambrlno Chief.

STOMACB, BOWELS ON BLOOD. He is s very strongly built horse with re
T MTTRÏÏRN A (Y) Psojetelere, __ markable maaeular development, sound and

' alDDUnn iS IAI„ TOROHTth | kind end vary speedy. He trotted last fall
on the Kentville Track after a heavy 
in the stud, with do training nor fitting, never 
having been on e track belore, j mile in 1.11, 
and t in 40 seconds, with perfect esse.

His stuck are large (1060 to 1200), sound, 
end of good solid eel on end speedy, end as 
soon as they seme to majority are in demand 
for tbe American market.

This bone will make the seeeon of 1888 in 
Kings end Annapolis Counties. For route, 
end stand»(W« handbills.

TERMS.—Warrant, $10.00; Season, $8.00; 
Leap, $0.00.

iHim
eeeeeeeee eeee*
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His one last BsqcssT—Then it oan 

never bo ?’ be gasped, as be arose like a 
man in a dream.

‘ Ho,- she mannered ie a low but decid
ed voice ; • I am sorry, Poppledick, but it 
can never be. It is Impossible.’

‘Grant me, then,’be said hoarsely, pees- 
ing his hand across his blinded eyes, 
last request,»

She extended her hand in silence.
‘Let me,' he said in a low voice, ‘have 

50 cents until to-morrow night. I’ve got 
a bet on this, and I've lost, and tbe boys 
,re waiting aroond the corner for the 
beer.’

Ol 4 17 record 1.40, try 
1.30 list, end

eeeeee eeeeeeeee

JOHN LIVINGSTON. 7V».|«. 4 3730U23 i..........................

6 00 - WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
„ n _Tvaln« are run on eëjter- H BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
^ro/dtii^JÏÏFLUmV,
sates that Trains stop only p I ^DlCE. _0F THE HEART,
lad, or when there are passenger* P f ail o'YSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF 
Fall-faced flgures show wkarw TraiasV -SALT RHEUM,
P*“- „ , . SnK heartburn,

Steamer Secret leaves St. Joha everw’<*- UFADACHf 
dey, Wednesday aad Friday, a. sFr for nt-AU"vnfc 
Digby and Annapolis, return tag leaves An
napolis every Monday, Thursday aad Satur
day, p. m., tor Digby and flt. John.

Steamer ” Evangeline " will rnakd 
eonneetlon eaeh way between Annapojis and 
Digby.

Trains of the Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. m., and, leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer •• New Brunswick ” leaves [Anna
polis for Boston every Tuesday p. l 
and every Saturday p. m. vis 8L

Steamer " Yarmouth ” leayeel 
every Wednesday sad Saturday e 
Bouton.

Steamers “ State of Maine" aa*1^’ Cum
berland” leave St. John every Muodaw Wed
nesday and Friday a. es., far tiL'port,
Portland and Boston. Y

Trains of the Provincial and New England 
All Rail Line leaves St. Joha for Banger,
Portland aad Boston at «.10 a. as., 8.40 
a. m , aad 8.30 p. m„ daily, eaeept Saturday 
•vohiug and Sunday morning.

Through Tickets by the various routes oa 
sale at all Stations. ,v

“-V.

eseeee.*******

TIE MCKUS WATER MOTOR 5 30

sob of
1 one

y toe woman whose life

1x Th* Namksof th* Mouths. — January 
—The Roman Janus presided over tbe 
beginning of everything ; benoe the 
first month of the year was celled after 
him.

February. — Tbe Roman let tirai, 
Februa, was held on the 15th dey of 
thin month, in honor of Luperous, the 
God of fertility.

March. — Named from the Roman god 
of wai. Mare.

April. —Latin Aprilis, probably de
rived from aspérité, to open ; because 

i spring generally begins end the buds 
open in this month.

May.—Letin Maine, probably derived 
from Main, a feminine divinity worship
ed et Rome on the first day of this 
month,

June.— Juno, e Roman divinity wor
shiped as Queen of beaten.

July (Julius).—Julius Caesar was born 
in this month.

dally

— Brother Simpson (examining a 
neighbor’s horse behind the church 
sheds)—I ain’t e-tryin’te work up no 
hose trade on the holy Seb’lh. ’Tsin’t 
my style o' doin' business. Sunday’s 
for relig’otu doetiee. But 1 say, if 
you'll bring that that mare o'

NOTICE ! season

—is the most—
The subeeriber has just received his

Economical Power Known HAYING TOOLSloath yearn
round to-toarrer mornln' I'll swap 
even, and throw in that old ram o’ 
mine. I will. 
per'» Bazaar.

—: rot :— IAt
------ consisting ef------

Bake», Forks, Snathe, Fine India 
Steel Soythee, Queen Bdge 

Clippers, Grind Stones, 
Grind Stone Fix

tures, also
Steel and Iron Nails, all Sises.

CHEAT BARGAINS

Sows Ettme rail* Pw*. - This Is one 
ol the most annoying mishaps that tbe 
breeder bee to ooe tend with. Gilts are 
very prone to devour their young, and 
the habit ie most usually contracted 
from negleet to promptly remove any 
deed pigs that may have been still-born 
or overlaid. A very valuable sow of 
tbe writer’s ete her first litter of seven 
pigs, end her second ef eleven pigs, 
picking them up ee greedily as a wild 
wolf would have done, unmindful of 
their piercing aqueel, end withe crunch 
or two patting them out of eight. We 
os me very near doing e foolish thing, 
namely, knocking her In the heed on 
spot, and fully resolved she would 
never have toe obaoee to do the same 
thing again. But es the months rolled 
•round, we found her with pig again 
and in talking with some of the neigh
bors in regard to it, an eld breeder 
told us that1 he had heard that to give 
e s«w a pound or two of old baoon 
about farrowing time would keep her 
from it.1 It seemed plausible, know
ing tbet a morbid appetite was a com
mon sequence of pregnancy In the 
whole animal kingdom. We did not 
•pare the baoon. The day before the 
sow farrowed we fed her several pounds 
more, probably three or four* et differ
ent times through tbe day, end again 
the next dey. She had litterpd eleven 
pigs again ; ibe next time she bad 
thirteen, and the last time fifteen, 
Tbe precaution of feeding more or les* 
baoon or let meat wee taken esob time 
and she never offered to molest her 
pigs, onoe or twice failing to eat * dead 
one when she bad Ibe opportunity.— 
American Agrieulturistfor July,

I swan I wtiU—Z^-,

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It e»n not blew up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no eagteeering.
There is no delay ; no flrlng up; no ashes to 

clean sway ; no extra insurance te pay ; 
no repairing necessary ; no eoal bills 

to pey ; and it it always ready 
for use.

For further partleulsrs apply to
ARTHUR BOWLBY, 

Wllmot,
— An honest doctor who lived in 

Esitoro M*ioe was luminootd lo pulls 
tooth as he wee riding through a cer
tain town one day. • But I haven't my 
osnt-dog,' quoth the doctor. • Here's 
Vtri”g-Po11 u wi“» tbet,' insisted 
tbe sufferer. Out Mme the tooth I the 
doctor’s lee was $1—but he gave back 
? '* t° h“ ps'ienl for the use of
his string. Morel ; « A penny earned is 
the best polioy.’—XetcMton Journal.

os
GEORGE ARMSTRONG,

Kingston Station,—il» —
April 17th, 1888. ■SillDry Goods and Bools aid ShoesP. INNES. General 

Kentrllle, June 15th, 1888.
99Always in sloek, BEST BRANDS

Flour, Tea, Sugar and
Is is invaluable for blowing Church Organs, 

for running Printing Presses, Sewtag Ma
chines, Turning Lathes, Scroll Saws, Grind 
Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage Meehines, Feed 
Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators, ete."

Four-horse power at 40 pounds pressure of 
water. It is noiseless, nest, eoiapaet, steady 
and above all

August. — Named by tbe Emperor 
Augustus Casser B. C. 30, after himaelf, 
ee he regarded it ae a luoky month, —* Ye#,' said old Mrs. Loosetongne. 
being that in which he bad gained ser- * * know when to keep still aeoul
erel victories. "e.,“in ,‘^inf1’ eBd "toning ’round

talking ’bout my neighbors ie some
thing 1 won't do. There's enough I 
could tell if I wanted lo. bot I won't. 
If folks went to know that the etoek- 
up Mrs. Lofty has an own brother in 
State prison they oan find out from 
somebody beside* me. I’ll not tell it 
to anybody. I ain’t * talking person, 
1 ain’t.'-Detroit Free Press.

< MOLASSES.
TIN WAKE; all kinds ; Very Oheap.Tie Yaiwti Mug Company, ------Two No

IT 18 VERY CHEAP.

PRICE, $16 to $800.
OX waooo:(Limited.) September (eeptem, or 7) —September 

wee the seventh month in the old Ro
man calendar.

October (ooto). - Eighth month of 
the old Roman year.

November (norem, or 9). — November 
was the ninth month in tbe old Romeo 
year.

December (deeem, or 10).—December 
was the tenth month of the early Ro
man year. About tbe 21st of this 
month the sun enters the Tropic of 
Capricorn, and forms the winter sol- 
etiee.

——1 Second Hand------
The Shortest and Beet Route hetweee 

Neva Scotia aad Bostea.Send for eireuler to the Backus Water 
Motor Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you 
saw advertisement in.

«-COVERED BUOQYB

rnilK whole will be sold at the LOWEST 
J- POSSIBLE PRICE far CASH or AP
PROVED CREDIT.

rrtHB New Steel Steamer YARMOUTH will 
X leave Yarmouth for Boetea every WED
NESDAY and SATURDAY evenings, after 
alter arrival of the train of the Western 
Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis' Wharf,Boston, 
at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY and FRIDAY, 
connecting at Yarmouth with Train far Hali
fax and Intermediate Station*.

The YoraeetA ie the fastest steamer ply
ing between Novn Seotla end tbe United 
States, being fitted with Triple Expansion 
Engines, Bleetrie Lights, Stanm Steering 
Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For tleket, state rooms, and all other In
formation, apply to 0. B. Barry, 116 Hollli 
St., Halifax, N. 6. ; Geo. M. Connor, North 
Street Depot, Halifax, N. 8 , or to any Ticket 
Agent on Windsor and Annapolis or Western 
Counties Railways.

The S. 9. City of St. John, leaves Halifax 
every MONDAY, at 10 p. m., for South Shore 
ports and Yarmouth, and leaves Yarmouth 
every THURSDAY, at 10 a. m.
L. B. BAKER,

President and Manager.
Yarmouth, N. 6., March 7th, 1888.

FOREMOST
Id Life Iusrace ii the World.
The MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Hlgfbeet Prices Paid for Eggs. The Percheron Stallion
I keep at th* store in Williamsten the same 

assortment of goede and cell at tame prises- McPherson, 11 — A well-known Wall street broker 
was giving hie eon e lecture the other 
day :

* Above all, my eon, be honeet. Let 
nothing drive you from the path. Only 
the other dey, far instance, a customer 
of ours made e mistake in paying me 
en account. Instead ol giving me 
$4.000 he owed my partner and myeelf, 
be gave me five.'

' Well7' -"...tottBWB
11 gave $500 ot it to my partner.’

J. L. MORSE,
Upper Clare net. WILL STAND AT THE

June 30th, 1887. tf
STABLE OF THE SUBSCRIBER

during the isason of 1888 for the serviee 
of mere».

. TBHlHti, *«, M aad $1$. 
Mares from a distance pastured at reason

able rates.

»r-------

NEW YORK. Thing of It.
Never before in tbe history of the world 

was there ■ remedy for corns es safe, pain
less, and certain as Putman’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. It makes no sore spots 
and ectr speedily. Try Putman's Corn 
Extractor. At druggists. Sure, safe, end 
painless.

Batabltakeri lm 1843. • • Aaaeta, Over
ena.eee,eee.

I McPHERSON, It, was purchased by the 
^ I subeeriber from M. W. Dunham, the famous 

stock breeder. He was foaled in 1882 ; bred 
I by Mr. Jerome Herper, of Kingston, III., got 

i I by McPherson, 1687 ; dam, Belgrade, 36. For 
• I extension of pedigree see Pereheron Stud 

I Book, Vole. 1 and 3.
DESCRIPTION.—Color, a beautiful blaok,

fTlHK subeeriber is prepared to explain the 
X different Forms of Policy issued and ex

hibit results attained in this ti
-- Customer (in restaurant)-' A broil- 

ed spring obiefcen, waiter, and a small 
bottle vintage ’75.’

Waiter-’ Yes, air.’ (Later)-’ Find 
everything right, sir T'

Customer-' Ne ; you’ve made a mis
take. You’ve brought me spring wine 
and a '74 vintage chicken.’-—.Yew York 
Sun,

rand Old Com-•ome
WORM POWDERSpaoy never equalled by eny other.

All information promptly given or sent by 
mail upon application.

CALVIN RAYMOND, 
Special Travelling Agent for 

Western Nova Seotla.

W. A. CHASE, 
Agent.

—The Panama Canal ti to be 46} 
miles in lenght from Colon or Aepinwsl 
on tbe Gulf af Mexico to Panama on 
tbe Paoiflo. So far about twelve miles 
have only been completed. It employ
ed 20 000 people. There ere two hoe. 
pita Is one ooat $1,000,000. The official 
mortality ti 15 per cent.; the death for 
one year 35,000, Tbe maximum tem
perature ti 93 degrees, a*d the minim 
am 69 degrees. Tbe oanal has eo 1er 
olist from 250 to 300 millions of dollars, 
end from 54 to 55 millions of ou bio 
ysrds heve been excavated. To com
plete the look oenel some 40 million An Economical Proposition.___ Prince
cubic yards more will hare to be ex- Pumpernickel—Derling Meet Elate. I 
eevated. And will occupy about a loaf you. Pe mine. 1 am net v*n uf 
period ot two years. The oompany Shermeny’e richest brleeee, but I half 
must, I think, be paying out a million four tousand thalers a )ear. 
dollars a month. The excavation of Mise Elate-Why, pa gives $5 000 e 
the locks will cost more than a dollar a year to our oook. 
yard, and will exceed 25 million dol- Prince P.-Vell, marry i»ri- * Till do de cooking.

Are to take. Centals their owe
and tfaetisl Islands 16 hands high, girt 6 test 7 inches, 

la Children or Adalta | ordinary weight 1600 Ibe. Good life and
rfeet in build as it

tf Pargetiva. Ia e safe.
BATH BROS’.

Lwrj aid Boarii Stalles!
BRIDGETOWN.

good notion, sad as near pei 
is possible for a horse to be.

Produce Commission Merchants, I BGdgetowa, M»y 7th, 1888.

P. O, Address, Yarmouth, N. 8. BREMER BROS.,INSURE AGAINST
A.GOHDB2STT

GEO. RUFFEE.
tf

— A negro preacher addressed hie 
flock with greet eerneeineee oa the sub. 
jeot of miracles as Idly we : « My belov
ed friends de greatest ol all miraoies 

* was 'bout de loaves and de fishes. 
Dere was 5.000 loaves end 2,000 fishes, 
end de 12 ’poetise had to eat riem ail. 
De miracle ti dey didn’t bust I*

H. H. BANKS,see sari sei asrvisgiss st„
Hsllfax, 1. S.

APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,
—■sad all kinds of Prodaaa—

HANDLED ON COMMISSION.
QUICK BALES AMD PROMPT 

RETURNS GUARANTEED. 
LASSE DRY MO FROST PflOOF STOIUSE.

John. Ervin,

When Baby wee efek, we gave her Oaatoeta, 
When she
When she became Mias, she dung te Ceeteria, 
Wkae she had Children, eke gave them Geetoria,

mailIN THÇ
a Child, ah* cried for Castor!*, LONDON

GU1IUNTEE & ACCIDENT CO. PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,»
Parker Market Building,

Halifax, N. S.
(LIMITED.)

Capital,........... .. ..$1,360,000.
The idee prevalent lor applying col* 

egae or bey rum to the heed as a pre
ventative of add after washing ti e 
greet mistake, ee tbe process ol trap* 
«ration ti eo rapid that they frequently 
eauae e chili. Brandy or whisky rub
bed quickly ever the soalp ere tbe beet 
prevratetivys of odd, but the odor, of 
•«urse, ti not pleasant, However, this 
peases away with a little exposure to 
the air.
something to stimulate it occasionally. 
The following formula tor e good heir 
toe in to be used ea tbe heir one# a 
week t
Tiect. Cantharides..
Garb. Ammonia 
Water....

—Many boys—through mere thought- 
lessees*, rather then wantonoeee, 
we beliere, as very few of them 
are nsturslly bloodthirsty at heart - 
have a fashion of destroying the nests 
of birds, end, in some oases, killing the 
perenis. Birds should not be killed 
in tbe spring, their mating season, nor 
in ibe summer. They should be per
mitted to oom# and go unharmed, to 
protect the growing crops from insect 
pests, and to gladden the days with 
song. If you must kill boy, w«|t till 
the tall, the sportsmqp’e season, end 
then even spare ell tbe song birds. 
Never kill eny but those recognised es 
the sportsmen's lawful game. Spare 
the song birds, whose slaughter oan 
give no pleasure, but wbleb deprives 
the farmer of telued friends.

TTtfE have purchased from Mr. F. FtieRsn- 
v V delph the entire stock sad good-will of 

his Livery Stable Buelneai, end the Boarding 
and Livery Stable Business formerly conduct
ed by Mr. W. J. Gleneros*. We are therefor* 
in « position to furnish the meet Stylish Turn 
out, that «an be desired. OFFICE, COX’S builojwgjd EAFNESS

** _______ _____________fiTr>--------------------------------------- CAUSED BY
TIAMS IN WAITINt AT AU TRAINS. W.M.FORSYTH |

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT 10. 2 Kntlrel, relieved by a device which is posi-
Offioa in lively invisible, and whieh hae been reeom-

_________   * mended by every physician who has examin-
LOCKETT’S BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN. I •« it It is successful in eases where every

other device or remedy has felled. It may be 
warn six months at a time without removing. 

__________ _ __ _ _ eaustag no pain or inconvenience.CURE hr tk' DEAF ! For ,ale 0D|J tv ti* inventor,„ ,, ■ r . YwT j t. H A- WALK*. Bridgeport, Comm.
Peck's Paint Improved Ouahtened Ear 

Drums.

For $6.00 a year you oan insure for $1,000 
In esse of death by aeeidsnt, or $6.60 e week 
if disabled.

Above rate of premium varies slightly, ac
cording tooooupation.

------ ALL KINDS OF-------

IW. A. CHUTE, 11 ------------
BUILDING MOVER, BEAR RIVER,
, Local Sjmoiol Agent.

A. (3. EDWARDS, General Agent for Nova 
Seotla and Prince Edward Island. 1 3m

>, und I

—It ie estimated that the annual con
sumption of wood Ie the United States 
amounts to, In cubic measure, 1,500,006,- 
000 feet (or lumber and wood manufac
tures, 360,000,000 feet for railway ceo- 
etructioo, 160,000,000 feet of charcoal, 
600,000,000 feet for fence material, 17,600, 
000,000 leet for fuel, making a total of 21,» 
110,000,000 oubio feet.

ti
Oa Kaar a Yeuae Mas—At as agricul

tural meeting tbe other day ' The Best 
Way lo Keep G tile on the Facta ’ was die- 
cussed. No conclusion was reached, but 
we think a barbed wire feoee el*leet high, 
einue gate*, surrounding the fare, would 
solve the problem. A hoy lakes bis life 
la his hands when be attempts to crawl 
over er under or through a barbed wire 
feoee, and he doesn't wear a bustle, either. 
—Norristown Herald.

To Loan ! •‘YiMLlSS&ISK.'ilSIta'iS
•sari HIM wp lm Beet Style.

Almost every eoalp requires

Money on Beal Batata Security,
m m l J. a. h. Parker,

Hpltoitor,

otice of Assignment
ff AKE notice that William H. Burns, of 
X Bridgetown, in the County of Annapolii,
Blacksmith, has, kT deed ef Assignment 
bearing data the 6th day of Jsae, 1888, as
signed to me bit hie property In trust for the
benefit of hie creditors. By the provision of _ , . - . _
said deed, certain creditor, are preferred, and YYE^VIN 8 celebrated Cough Drops, 
all creditors desiring to execute .aid dead i '0UJ?ut" 87Jle6«i' 
must do so within sixty day* from the data Menthol Peaells, Empty Capsules, Witch 
thereof. Th. deed has been filed end regie- Besel, Trusses, Shoulder Brneee; Blotting 
tered at ths Registry «Bo. for the Oosnty of $>Per; Drewlng Book., Seaside Pocket Bdi- 
Annspolls, and! duplicate thereof list tithe ‘lon of -ori noUbie works. Chase's Raesipts, 
"Bee of J. O. II. Parker, Bsq., Bridgetown, “"£• f*2?
where the same mejr be ln.ptited ani ess- g~k»' ^Mmtits, Ohniak Servie**,
cited iv creditor». -Mwai0# »»vetieta Methodist Hymn Book i

D.t.3 at Bridgatown. th. 6th day of Jana. WtiTp^t

ebeapast aad beet; freak garden aad field

gPEOIAL attention givsa to the

Livery Stshlei opposite Rink. Boarding 
Stables on the premises of the Graad Central 
Hotel.
W. 0. BATH.

waste of

A Offlee hours, from 1 to » p. «. 
April lad. 84. 61 tf

Brh
• • • •• | os,

• •••••«as. $ Ol. - - H.fi. RATH. — The idea In decomposing manure be
fore Its application to the soil le to make 
it immediately active as pleut food 
Where It Ie ploughed Into the ■ lend fresh, 
decomposition hae to take place there be
fore the plant food ie set free, hence the 
action of the manure 1s tardy. Well-rot
ted manure can also be much more thor
oughly distributed throughout the soil, and 
this Is a most Important matter.

FOB SALE it tie DRUG STOREl pint.
Te this may be added a little glyoer* 

Iffffll Util heir is moaueily dry. Tbe 
of too $»ueb amusons* ti apt to in* 

jure tbe ooior of the hair, but s little 
jadMoasly applied to most cleansing.

rosemary
, prepared le proper quantities by

sert ***« * » a #•••*•«*«•• J. M. OWEN,• After suffering wlth^yspepeti, Kidney 

Disease, loss of appetite and pain in tbe 
head until discouraged, I heard of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, took two boittes end am 
happy to say feel ae well ae over.’
Refus 1. Merry, New Albany, N, 8.

-PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING,
ra matter whether deafaer. tieaured by ecldr. I BARRISTER - AT - LAW,
fovers, er i«jalias to the natural drums. | ’

F Notary Public, Beal Estate Agent. 
WgüUlltad filetas Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Osh 4th,

-Tbe near met a poor partita girl 
who had been in eerrtoo, aad got 
riod tbe week before.

• Well. Sally,' raid be, 'eod bew do 
you like matrimony T’

She replied, with exquisite humility, 
• I like it very moeh, sir (curtsey). It 
Is beeutiful, sir (ourtsey). It's 1er too 
good for e poor girl like me.'—(<7, S.)

LOWEST PRICES. mar-
Always in posi Won,but Invisible to ether* and 
eomfortable to wear. Musto, eonversatlqn, 
and whlspershesrd distinctly. We refar to 
those using them. Send for illustrated book 
of proofs free. Address, F. HISCOX, 863 
Broadway, N. Y. ITy

Mr*.

ef potassium St. John, June 20.—The grand South* 
ern railway was sold by auction at St. 
Stephens to-day. Russell Saga of New 
York purchased It for $101,000. Sage 
ti interested In tbe Maine Short Line. 
«-Til® first Iraio crossed lb# bridge over 
tbe S». John rlrer el Fredericton to-

iBrOTIOEL
Picture* and Praming in variety,

And Panoy Goode. 
I am also selling tbe Celebrated Raymond 

Sewing Machine

iWhat Woman Ouent to Do.
The most important thing ie to look 

after her health. For her special weakness 
Paine's Celery Compound is (be best re
medy, It builds up her general health, 
removes debility, and eo keeps her young 
with her ohildien.

CARD.

W. Q. Parsons, B. A.,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.

MIDOLNTOH, - - N. 8.

$0 prevent the heir from falling
A ReetJLAB Bsove.—He wee metsbtieg 

about toegh steak and raid 
making himself generally dtiegi enable.

• Don't growl so over 
John,' raid hie wife, ' nobody ti 
take it away from yon.'

, eedA. D» IMS.
lm EDWARD J, MORSE, Assignee.

JOHN Z. BENT.day. Bridgetown, Dee. 1886.. !• thoroughly
m# lb* four if It to well oared for in Children Cry tor Pitcher’s Caetorla. Children Cry for Pitcher*» Caetorla.L. A MORSE. M.D. 

Lawrence town, March 18,1880. 41 ly
to

Office In A. BEALS'STORE. 1$ t
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HACYAROs

YELLOW OIL
CURF RHEUMATISM

Burdock

Bitters
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